
PIffiJIES
" The $1.00 bottle contains

2 times as much. as the
60 cent size. -

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO

t " A dose at bed time csn-all-y

relieves the mort
severe case before morning.

BACKACHE
JOHN W. KENNEDY t CO.

CHICAGO. U. S. A.

ARE YOU COMING TO THE EXPOSITION
Hwlnt thought oit Well, you better hurry'

srecut iuth on fares . , . ,
A UK. I(H BU CLIMATE

mi MOT HOME COMfOKK

HOTEL SAVOY
UND ftV MML fO REMvVTtON

OM AT OUB B,Pl,N4

There are several kinds

of drilling but the kind

the kind that makes the
farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail-

able. There is no need

of a dry farm. The task

is not so great as you

may think, I have had

years of experience and
understand the well busi-

ness thoroughly.

D.M. HUNT I

eZTLA GBANDE, OREGON

.

.

Merchants! Save j

$W,000
j

it In 1907 the Merchants
j of Oregon saved over

Irav,vvv uj vailmy a pail
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1903 4 j

they will save $15,000.
During the same period
their neighbors wete hand-
ing over $1,500,000 ini profits to outside companies

In the Oregon Merchants SI

t Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST

t A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABU- -
fmis

PROMPTSETTLtMENT OF
I LOSSES

t W.OLIVER, Agent I

iliRESIII

President Rinehart during the fore-
noon session delvered an address bo
replete with the early history of tho
Northwest and Inlon county and it is
worthy of publishing and retaining as
a historic document. His address was
divided Into two natural divisions one
portion treating of the early history
of the Grando Ronde valley and the
other the Northwest In general. Today,
we publish that portion relating to the
Grande Ronde:

On July llth, 1862, my two brothers,
Frank and Lon and myself, arrived In
the Grande Ronde valley,-an- d for - a
short time camped on the ground now
the center of01d La Grande. P

At that time there were only two
families in what is now Union county,
and they were the families of Ben
Brown and a Mr. Leasy.

Five unmarried men were then lo-

cated on claims In and around where
La Grande was afterward located,
some being as far as seven miles north
at what was then called the Fort, as
Z !os C?.b!n ""'I th"f with rtnrt holps
on all sides, being built for 'protection
against the Indians.

During the latter part of that season
the town of Old La Grande was laid
out and the main business 'street was
made to fit the old emigrant road that
had been traveled by the weary emi-gran- ts

every summer since th year of
1864 and at certain seasons before that
time.

Most all the towns In Eastern Ore-
gon were laid out directly on some
wagon road or pack trail, as the trade
oJT the town depended largely on the
traveling public for Its support and
they seldom paid any attention to the
points of the compas, but made the
main street of the town to fit the
road, whether it was crooked or oth-
erwise.

This rule applied to the town of
Eummervllle, for you see the main bus
iness street with its angles, one point-
ing toward Union in a Southeasterly
direction and the other toward Walla
Walla, by the way of the Thomas and
Ruckle road. .

&oon arter making our first camp on '

July 11. 1862. I made a trip over the
valley to learn of the different loca- -,
tlons and quality of the land,
a VI aw of lnrntlnp ft home fnr mvaclf
and "the girl I left behind me," who
was yet over In the "webfoot" country
awaiting my orders, and who had ex--

the dangers of the Indians and f ron-- l
tier life to help build up a new coun
try with a vew of enjoying the fruits
thereof in later years.

At that time I drove my claim stakes
about two miles Northwest of Sum- -

mervllle, on unsurveyed lands the
place Is now known as my Creek"
farm, and on this same farm in 1903

we held the first Rinehart reunion, in
memory of our father and mother,
won crossed the plains to Oregon in
lt.'4.

All was then unsettled and unsur-
veyed, without roads, except Indian
trails and the bunch grass on the
uplands was beautiful and Bhowed a

luxurlent growth from one to two
f j. r. V fiti nrtA thA tt A trrDnd rn t Vl . jitrcL iijgu, aim 1.115 j b w a u" mv--

; low lands was from five to seven fuet
high.

j About October, 1862, emigrant i,

principally from Iowa and Missouri,
began passing westward and some of
them were induced to stop In our

alley and be neighbors to us.

ED.PROPECK,
The Second Hand Dealer
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A train of near thirty wagons fio:n
Iowa camped atid wintered nea. the
Iowa school house, and the ext
spring they located on claims in lh
different parts of the valley, and built
homes.

In this train came Grandpa Bakor,
M. Baker. John Baker, Mr. Huntington,
Chas Hadly. Mr. Dicky and many
other- of our early and mos; respected
cltfiens, many of whom are Mill witii
w, -

i." libs all of Eastern Oregon vua
Wasco county. Tin Dallas beln? ourj
ca nty seat some 200 unlet away, and
'in- - l.farest post olnce ws W.ilia
YVi' a being 110 mi'et by tho roaf
us. i. was then trailed.

Ar that time Wm. Curry, who n .w

.n m La Granlc, was i.airyiny
on horseback form Walla AValla

t. ' burn, whic'i was tneu a ?.ew
n:mii camp 70 ;ni'e3 nfuth of heie.

We had our inn '.I direorel t. WaU.i
Wa'in we gave Curry a list, of our
r ;i)i es and he carried our leuo: b in
ana cut tor nity cdi.' t atit.

Thltt made It iu'.e expensive- - for
the fellow who had more than one
girl as he had to pay on all letters in
and out.

We lived principally on bread and
beef, as at that time no vegetables or
grain of any kind had been raised in
the valley and during the late fall and
winter the deep snows on the Blue
mountains shut us off from Walla
Walla. In 1863 I hauled seed wheat
from Walla Walla and raised over 40
buBhels to the acre on sod ground.'

Hundreds of bushels of this wheat
was carried away by far and near
neighbors on snow shoes, In flour
sacks, much of it from three to five
miles distant and ground in coffee
mills for bread during the long winter
of 1864.

Our houses were made of logs of
wood, rolled up In squares and calked
with mud. Our chimneys to the arch

Batistes, imported organdies, em- -

broldered linens sold up to 20c, Seml- -

annual sale 10c a yard. The Golden
Rule Company. (3t)
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0
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built of rock, not brick. Above
the arch we built with sticks.

The latch s'.rlng m th oi:-i- i h.:ns.
And thus our neighbors, everyone.

Who chanced to pass around our way
Just took the hint that they could

. stay.

Those early days, I love them yet
Our every neighbor you could bet
The women, too, gave helping hand,
In times of need they showed the sand.

Aud now, my friends. I bid farewell.
To one and all I love to tell
The story of my early life

Made bright by girls and boys and
wife. '
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Have you seen the new shipment
of electric flatlrons at the Grande
Ronde Electric company's office? Save
wood and enjoy the comforts of the
parlor by buying one.

$15.00 Bults lll.no, $12.60 and $13.50
suits $9.50, $10.00 suits $7.50. The
Semi-annu- al sale, The Golden Rule
Company. (3t)
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ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
0 Accredited school founded 1872. Walla Walla, Wash. College Pre- - 0
0 parato'ry, Academic, English and modern language and special cour- - 0
0 ses under University gvaduates.also primary and kindergarten teach-- .

ers with foreign training in vocal and Instrumental music, art and T
languages. Home care and social life. Special care for girls of sev- - 0

0 en, elgth to fifteen, etc. Amplegrounds for play. Basket ball, tennis, 0
hotkey, etc. Milk supply andsanitary matters approved by Board
of Health. Visitors are always welcome.0

. For particulars, address,
0

ANNA E. PLYMPTON, Principal.
0 0 0

were

0

f SHE'S A QUEEN! SUE'S A SIREN!
Is an expreson that Is always heard at sight of a
well deve d& woman. If you are flat-cheste- d,

vlth BU undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm ' remark will never be applied to you.
"SIF' . ' wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch-
ing They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
1 to Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make the
or mi handsome and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle today and you 11 be pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONET BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-- R

ECT TO US.

ntFE. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage if you mention that you saw tho advertisement In
hls paper. The sample alone may be sufficient If the defects are

trifling.
DESK 4. ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. SI W. 125th ST., NEW YORK.

THE OXLY LAWFUL PILE CURE.

Because it doe not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any
poisonous drugs. Because cores piles. U. 8. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient of Drue laws make "false or
misleading statements" a crime. Therefor the sale of all old or nai
eotlc pile medicines Is Illegal because they effect the brain and spinal
narrow; produce constipation and never car. Only druggists of

highest standing sell and endorse E.BD-8-

SILTEBTHOBJi'S iMJf.I 0FL S"KF.

)v "Of
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Don't
the Kitchen
All the necessary family cook-
ing may be done as well on
New Perfection Tick Blue
Fiame Oil Cook-Slov- e as on
the best coal or wood range.

By using-- the New Perfec-
tion" Oil Stove, the
of an overheated and stuffy
kitchen is entirely avoided, eren
in midsummer. The scientific
construction of the

PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Slov- e

ensures quick work and a cool kitchen. The "New Perfection
has substantial CABINET TOP for warming plates and keep-
ing food hot after it is cooked. Also drop shelves on which to
set small cooking utensib every convenience, even , to bars
for holding towels.

Made in three sizes. Can had either with
or without Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency.

The E0t

fco

T i-m-- r. substantially
JLjlliUjJ madc of braa,

finely nickeU4

powerful light and burns tor hour with one filling. Portable,
fe, convenient just what every home needs. .

If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

HMUHES
PERFECT T0HIG

Something more than an ordinary tonlo Is required to restore health to
weakened, run-dow- n system; the medicine must possess blood-purifyin- g

properties as well, because the weakness and impurity of the circulation ia '

responsible for the poor physical condition. The blood does not contala
the necessary quantity of rich, red corpuscles, and Is therefore weak,
watery stream which cannot afford sufficient nourishment to sustain th
system in ordinary health. A poorly nourished body cannot resist disease,
and this exnlains why so many persons are attacked by spell of
sickness when the U39 of good toni would have prevented the trouble.
Ia S. S. S. will be found both blood-cleansin- g and tonic qualities combined.
It builds up weak constitutions by removing all impurities and germs from
the blood, thus supplying certain means for restoring strength and
invigorating the system. The healthful, vegetable' ingredients of which
S. S. S. is composed make it splendidly fitted to the needs of those sy3tem3
which are delicate from any cause. It is Nature's Porfoct Tonic, free from
all harmful minerals, safe and ploasant acting medicine for persons
every age. S. S. S. rids the body of that tired, wora-ou- t feeling so common
nt this season, improvos the appetite and digestion, tones up the stomacli.
acts with pleasing ejects on th nervous system, and relnvigora tea ever--

portion of the body. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

' - w w wwv sr k.
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Refrigerators '

You should have
one week. Hot weather is yet
to arrive. I carry all sizes. Prices
are just right.

Ice Cream Freezers
v Try out 2

m nute freezers at 85c. All sizes in
stock.

Lawn Mowers

and Lawn Hose0
0
0
0
0 cost. You save0
0 now.
0
0
0
0 Sewing machines to

sell them at $5
trade.

0
0
0
0 Free Delivery. Quick

0
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Closing out at 0
0

the profit by buying 0
0
0
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and up. We want 0
0

rent. We

your

Serrlce.Phone Black 641. Home Phone 421.
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